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HEALTH: Lib Dem health spokesman takes up cudgel on behalf of re!atives and coroner 

Inquiry dema dedJm 
hospital deaths 

al! l0 deaths were from natu- 
by Elise Brewerton 
The News 

A LEADING politician is 
demanding the government 
launch a public inquiry into 
the 92 deaths at Gosport War 
Memorial Hospital. 

Lib Dem health spokesman 
Norman Lamb is the most 
senior MP to call for a public 
inquiry into the hospital 
deaths which happened 
between 1998 and 2006. 

He will this week write to 
Jack Straw, Secretary of 
State for Justice, and Alan 
Johnson, Health Secretary. 
supporting calls from rela- 
tives, the Portsmouth coro- 
ner, Hampshire Constabu- 
lary and lawyers for an inde- 
pendent government investi- 
gation into the deaths. 

The move comes just weeks 
before the General Medical 
Council is to conduct an 

il 

Gosport War Memorial 
Hospital 

¯ Dr Jane Barton was the 
only doctor investigated in 
relation to the deaths of 10 
elderly patients at Gosport 
War Memorial Hospital. 
¯ A damning report pub-. 
lished by the then 
Commission for Health 
Improvement in 2002 
found patients were being 

put at risk. 
¯ The deaths were subject 
to three inquiries by 
Hampshire Police and a 
probe by the Crown 
Prosecution Service - 
which decided in 
November 2006 that no 
charges would be 
brought. 

inquiry into Jane Barton, the 
doctor at the heart of many of 
the allegations about the 
deaths. Several families are 
threatening to boycott the 
proceedings in a vote of no 
confidence after the GMC 
refused to allow them legal 
representation 

Mr Lamb. MP flu North 
Norfolk. said: This case 
raises fundamental cr~ilcer!]$ 
about the way the GMC oper- 

ates and its apparent failure 
to protect patien~ safety. 
While it is absolutely right to 
follow the principle of ip.no- 
cent until proven guilty, this 
does not mean steps to pro- 
tect the public flom potential 
risks cannot be takel], some- 
thing which has clearly not 
happened in this case. 

’Given that lives -,vere !c~st 
HI ciFctlmstai’] Jes ’‘,.h ith 
cau:-c Sei’il)tls L’(U]COYI]. it iS 

truly extraordinary that this 
has dragged on t])r so many 
years.’ 

Last mon~.h 22 ]a)-s of 
inquests ",,.ere held in 
Portsmouth int,-, the deaths .f 
10 elderly patients at the h~s- 
pital in Bury Road. 

In three cases the jury said 
high    d.ses    of    stI’~>!]~ 
t)ainkillers ~iven by I): 
Bart, >i1 v.e:c :.nappr~ >pt’tate 

But tile jut:, co::c:uded that 

ral causes. 
Dr Barton was m day-to- 

day charge of the now 
defunct Daedalus and Dryad 
wards at Gosport War 
Memorial where the patients 
died between 1996 and 1999. 
She is now a partner at the 
Forton Medical Centre in 
Whites Place. Gosport. 

John \Vhite. a solicitor 
from the law firm Blake 
Lapthmn. said: ’We are in 
this fl~r the long haul. 

If the Crov.Tl Prosecution 
Service refuse< to re-open the 
criminal case and the govern- 
ment refuses calls for a pub- 
lic inquiry, then c, ur only 
c,ption will be to _Jet all the 
evide,nce ht fi,mt of a judge 
through a m’oup clinical neg- 
li~enc’e claim. We will get the 
ansv, er> v.-hi-tever it takes.’ 


